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293 DEMOLAY REPRESENTATIVES 
EXPECTED AT UM 
FOR 40TH CONCLAVE
MISSOULA--
A total of 298 DeMolay reoresentatives are scheduled to participate in the 40th annual 
State DeUolay Conclave Thursday through Saturday (June 18-20) at the University of Montana.
DeMolay is a secret society associated with the Masonic orders for hoys from ages 
14 to 21.
Francis M. Superneau, Missoula, conference director and state dad adviser, said the 
DeMolay Conclave "gives the boys an opportunity to get together and renew their commitment 
to the doctrines we live by."
Registration will be Thursday (June 18) between 10 a.m.-5 p.m. at Craig Hall on the UM 
campus.
Formal opening of the conference will be at 6:30 p.m. Thursday in the UM Music Recital 
Mall, with introductions and welcomes from Missoula Mayor Richard G. Shoup; Dr. Richard A. 
Solberg, dean of the UM College of Arts and Sciences; Superneau; Gordon Darlington, Three 
Forks, chairman of the State DeMolay Advisory Council, and Ronald L. Molen, ' issoula, 
conclave chairman.
Chandler C. Cohagen, Billings, executive officer of Montana DeMolay, will deliver the 
welcoming address at 6:30 p.m. Thursday.
Special guests to be honored at the conclave include, Jerry L. Palmer, Kansas City,
Kan. , public relations director of the international supreme council headquarters; James 
F. Battin, P>illings, senior DeMolay and IJ.S. District Court Judge, and Paul North, Billings,
executive secretary-treasurer for Montana De''olay.
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DeMolay representatives slated to participate in the conclave include:
Billinas, G.H. Hammer Chapter--Ronald Armstrong, Bill Baker, Fran!; Evangelisti, John 
Evans, Bruce Gottwin, Curtis Jordon, Gary Moon, Gary Rust, Don Starkweather, Kevin Strobel, 
Bill Whiteside, Nancy lleald (sweetheart candidate), Don Baker (chanter adviser); Loyalty 
Chapter--Goward Ahtone, William Bradford (chanter adviser), Doug Chamberlain, Steve Clark, 
Tom Clark, Tim Coon, Wes Danskin, Scott Degner, John Graves, Tom LeCantain, Ken Rux, James 
Stroeher, A1 Stevens, Jerry Thomas, Jerri Urbaska (sv/eetheart candidate), Steve Vannoy.
BOZEMAN, Ross C. Jensen Chapter--David Camenter, Robert Piper, William Stevens,
Robert Williams, Paul Jones (chapter adviser).
BRIDGER, Carbon County Chapter--Rick Coyle, Jay Edmond, Judy Hayden (sweetheart candi­
date), Jon Horst, Rodney Horst, William McDonald, Marvin Pelo (chanter adviser), Dick 
Taylor.
BUTTE, Highland Chanter--Steve Branch, Steve Dunstan, Steve Swan, Don Whitmore, Bonnie
Thomas
Wigal (sweetheart candidate), firs./ Wigal (chaperone).
CROTEAU, Teton Chapter -Conrad Barrett, Gary Beaudeau, Rodney Cole, Timothy Cook,
Grant
Marcie Curtis (sweetheart candidate), Mrs./Curtis (chanerone), Donald Dale, Doug Freemon, 
Tres Genger, James Hinnan, John Hitman, Bob llodgskiss, Rick Jacobsen, Lee McCauley, Arthur 
Mills (chapter adviser), John Nordhagen, Lyall Tesch, Roger Wallace, Craig '7ilson, Greg 
Yeager and Mark Young.
COLUMBIA FALLS, Henry W. Hutchings Chanter--Gordy Bee!:, Kurt Hogard, Mrs. R. J. Huston
(chaperone), R. J. Huston (adviser), Dale Jorgenson, Keith Mitton, Terry Mitton, Rod
Nicholls, Kathy Sorenson (sweetheart candidate) and Leslie Stringfellow.
CUT BANK, Cut Bank Cliapter--Steven Fransen, Frank Hart (adviser), Michael Olson, Ron
* Bill
Syth, Harry Wolfe, Jeanne Yunck (sweetheart candidate), and Mrs./Yunck (chanerone).
DEER LODGE, Deer Lodge Chapter--Dale Bray, Leonard Bray (adviser), Darrell Holland,
Don Householder, Mary Dumming (sv/eetheart candidate) and Don Hurlbert.
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ENNIS, Madison Valley Chapter--Debbie Duffy (sweetheart candidate), Ross Stalcup, Don 
Stoltz and Dale Clark.
FORSYTH, Forsyth Chapter--Dee Ratey and Marc Lentsch.
GLASGOW, John Kent Chapter--Steve Aune, Carl Bell (adviser), Mrs. Dorothy Bell 
(chaperone), Kari Bell (sweetheart candidate), Kent Bell, Greg Combs, Pete Grobel, Jeff 
Hayward, Kirk Hetrick, Jess Lony, Dave McIntyre and Gale Newton.
GREAT FALLS, Great Falls Chapter- - ’ike Ruley, Richard Buley, John Cannon, Brad Clark, 
Layne Hansen, Doug Jlicklin, Dave Irion, Dan Lamphere, Bill Lenvre, Jack ’attingly, Mark 
Mattingly, Ray Molen (adviser), Rick Molen, Karl Nagel, Neil Nelson, Tom Nelson, Mike Orr, 
Scott Osterman, Mike Peet, Steve Smith, Dave Snyder, Randall Snyder, Neil Trosoer, Eric 
Wade, Bruce Williams, Norman Wood, Tim Nylder, Larry Yeoman, Rick Zandhuisen, Richard Enge, 
Craig Lawrence, Ron Trosper, Dan Snyder (adviser), Mike Skogen and David '’artin.
HARDIN, Big Horn Chapter— K. F. Fox (adviser), C. S. Jones (adviser), Marilyn Jones 
(chaperone),, Fran Svaren (sweetheart candidate), Vernon Nayematsu, Greg Lind, Dennis Fox, 
Karl Martin, Lee Jackson, Lyle Jones, Ken Lind, Jim Watt, Jim Wertman, Doug Rider, Steve 
Rider, Kevin Lind and Dick Westwood.
HELENA, Edward C. Day Chapter-Bob Balhema, Dan Benson, Gregg Breed, Clif Davis, Bill 
Downs, Janet Duncan (sweetheart candidate), Mrs. Philip Duncan (chaperone), Eric F.ck,
Luther Ilartz, Levin Kottas, David Larimer, Carl Ouist, Glen Ouist, John Quist, John Spitzer, 
Ralph Spitzer (adviser), Gary Temple, Robert Temple, Warren Temple (adviser), Joseph 
Williamson, Richard E. Richter (adviser), Richard W. Richter, Dour: ".'ilson, Poy ’tong and
Michelle Brighton (State Sweetheart, 1969-70).
KALISPELL, A. D. MacDonald Chapter— Ruckey Nansen, Glen Shepherd, kathv Yaeger (sweet­
heart candidate), Mrs. Virginia Yaeger (chaperone) and Mike Stedillie.
LAUREL, Norman C. Johnson Chapter--David Galusha, John Galusha (adviser), Riian Ieald, 
Bonnie Miller (sweetheart candidate), Irma Richardson (chaperone), Allen Rymer, Gary Toombs 
and Warren Ostwalt.
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LEWISTOIVN, Dennis L. Casey Chapter--Charles Butler, Boh Butcher, Emmett Butcher 
(adviser), Greg Kamo, Alan Koncilva, David Cates, Robert Gibson, Dennys Hanto (sweetheart 
candidate), Mrs. Norman Ilpnto (chaperone), Dennis Moff, Don Jenni, Lawrence Jenni and Hal 
Machler.
MALTA, G. H. Clay Chapter--!Cevin Campbell, "Jilliam Cole, Rob Jacobson, nusty Kinkade, 
Michael Smith and Ken Ulrich.
MISSOULA, Melita Chapter--Greg Bessire, Alan Brault, Dennis Drouillard, Dan Egeland, 
Steve Giffin, Mark Hayes, Kurt Jacobson, Todd Jacobson, Ed Kurtz, Fred Lerch (adviser), 
Jeff Nauditt, Peter Nauditt, Lenord Ramsey, Bill Tvlcr and Diane Richlic (sv/eetheart 
candidate).
POLSON, Excelsior Chapter--James Burrons, Ronald Coons, Bob Lambeth (adviser), Ken 
Lambeth, Leslie Trosper (sweetheart candidate) and Pat "/ebb (chaperone).
RED LODGE, Red Lodge Chapter— Jim Croft, "/illiam Croft, Renee Hyvonen (sweetheart 
candidate) and John Strickland.
RONAN, Robert Needham Chapter— Ray Aylesworth, Bill Darlington, Merle Loman (sv/eet­
heart candidate), Dennis Murphy and Doris Murphy (chaperone).
SIDNEY, Treasure State Chaptcr--Greta Anderson (sv/eetheart candidate), Mrs. Kent 
Anderson (chaperone), Joe Harper and John Mielke.
STEVENSVILLE, Bitterroot Chapter— Evelyn Bates (sweetheart candidate), Doug Hagen 
(adviser), Betty Nobles (chaperone), Terrill Nobles and Leo Rhein.
TERRY, Red Rock Chapter,! Larry Bearley, Mrs. Harold Brubaker (chaperone), Harold 
Brubaker (adviser), Eugene Grist (adviser), Kin Keltner, Evelyn Kirkpatrick (sweetheart 
candidate) and Gary Kirkpatrick.
THREE FORKS, 'Jesley Chapter^ Byron Anderson, Lois Cooper (sweetheart candidate), Mrs. 
Jack L. Cooper (chaperone), Mark Cooper, Mel Hamilton, Robert Norman, Ralph "/ilcox 
(adviser) and Robert Young.
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TOWNSEND, W. 17. Harvey Chapter--Gary Adams, John Flynn, Keith Kirscher, Ray Nydc'rger 
(adviser), Mrs. Paul Plymale (chaperone) and Candy Whitehead (sweetheart candidate). 
WHITEFISH, Henry T. Mayfield Chapter--John Berrett, Tom Joy and Alan Nelson.
WOLF POINT, Sherman T. Cogswell Char>ter--Robert Smith (adviser), Mike Anderson, 
George Bryan, Gene Harada, Marian Hotvedt (chanerone), Jeff Jensen, Duane Kurokawa, Kim 
Meridith (sweetheart candidate), Mark Meridith, Donn Shrader and Ernest ,'oods.
VISITING DEMOLAY Representatives include: Gary Lukovich, -State '’aster Councilor,
Goode11s, Mich.; Kent Gould -State Master Councilor, Boulder, Colo.; Ross Irwin,
; SaSK.,
Dennis Richardson and Terry Jabusch, Saskatoon, Caru.A
